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インテリア・インターンシップ研修15年の歩み
岡田悟
Activity of 1. 1. 1. (Interior Internship Incorporation) for 15years 
Satoru OKADA 
Abstract 
In this report 1 introduce an activity of 1. 1. 1. (lnterior Internship Incorporation). 1. 1. 1. is 
organized by several institutions of higher education such as university， junior college and 
vocational school. 625 students of these institutions have experienced internship training on 
interior design by 1. 1. 1. for 15 years. Kyoritsu Women's Junior College is a member of 1. 1. 1. 
Through the investigation of activity of 1. 1. 1. some good results and future subjects can be 
pointed out. 
キーワード:internship training インターンシップ研修，interiordesign インテリアデザイン.
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